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N*T!+E INVITING TENSER * 1S-PBC{'*ft*} I AS23

Sealed Tender is invited from the experienced and resourceful bidders for execution of the work(s) mentioned
below in Annexure-A

Aru*exure*A

Tender papers will have to be sent by Registered Post or Courier or may be dropped in the Tender Box
kept at the office of the undersigned by Hand (in sealed cover) and it should reach the office of the undersigned
on any working day within 1.00 pm not later than 1.00.pm (within office hours). Delayeci subniission of tender
documents shall lead to outright rejection. The undersrgned will not be responsible for rejection of the tender due
to the rlelav in the nnslsl /coui-ier transit a!- any other reason. The Sea{ed Tender:s will be opened cn the sarne"' "-" r"'
day i.e. on at 2.0 p.m. in presence of the bidders, who may wish to remain present. Tender Form
along-with relevant documents has tc be punehaseci frcm th* Gram Fanchayat office.

N.B. - lf the office remains closed in any unavoidable circumstances on above-mentioned any days, then next
working day will come into force & the scheduled time wili remain unchanged. Original certificates cr documents
as speeified in Annexui"e-8 (No 2 & 3) must be produeed ari demaRd at any stage oi tender procedure.

Annexure-B
Terms&Conditions:-
1. Cost of Tender Form inon-re{undabie} has to be paid ln cash only
2. Bidders must submit self attested photocopies of GST registration Certificate, last three years lncome Tax Reiurn,

Profession Tax Registration Certiflcate with current chailan and Trade Registration Certificate i License from local bodies as the
naca m:.r ha

3. Bidders milst sr:bmit Credential in similar nature of work during last three years.

4. ln case of bid i tender emanating from cartelization of bidders, entire tender process will be cancelled.

5. Bidders must quote rates in absolute numerical values (both in figures and words) and percentage against the estimated cost.

6. Rate olibred by a bidder in a particular Tender shall be trealed as final and subsequent negotiatlon with that bidder far change in

price shall not be allowed.
7. Multiple bids (more than one bid by same bidder) and variable rates (different rates of same item by same bidder) shall be

Rejected Cut rigl:t.

owned Or:inpany/Gcvernrrent UndertakinglC*rrp*rati*r:J EngineerinE Co*peralive etc. !n *thei tr+rds. ail participating Bidders

will be treated on equal basis only and no favourable /special consider"ations wiil be accorded to any bidders.

9. Bidder must submit sealed envelope clearly mentioning seria! number and name cf work on top of the envelop.

l0 Earnest rnoney shculd be deposited in Cash deposited in miseilinious receipt in favour af FrodftEil-Eist&uElllg.EJ
Cheoue / Bank Draft or Governrnent Bond/Securities duly pledged in favour of the Pradhan, Anantapur Grarn Panchayat and will

SI
No

Name of the work Site details Source
nf

Fund

Estimated
Amount

Earnest
Money
lln Ro- )

Required
Credential

Work
completion

period

1

Construction of PCC road fronr old CC

rcad tovra.ds S+Chin Das hcuse.
Sitalpur

PBG
(IBRD).

97455.00 2000.00
60%of

Estimated
Value'

1 month

Cost of Tender Document Rs. 250.00

Date of Sale of Tender Form From\tl 03l 2o23to b;fTO+ / 2023 (from 12 noon to 2.0 PM)

Last date of dropping of Sealed
Tender Form

on or before b't o+ 19023 (up to 1 .0 PM)

Date of Opening of Tender frdi toa tzozt (at 2.0 pm)



be Refunded /forfeited as the case may be. ln case of Cash/cheque/bank draft, the bidder must collect money receipt from
Gram Panchayat office and quote the number in tender form. ln oase of Government Bondlsecurities respective pledged

dcciin.ienis need to be suhmitteci aioi'rg-ll'iti-r Seaied Tender.
11 Suooessful Bidder {s) will be required to lodge security deposit (10% of the total value of the work as qucted by him) as

performance security in the form of Cash / CTS Cheque / Bank Draft / Government Bond I Securities duly piedged in favour of
the Pradhan. Bishnupur Grai-q Panchay*t !r the arnount *-ray he deducted {ron'l *very i"unnirig payrrler.t {r:ct exceedi:ig thr*e
including the inal bill) made and will be released 6 months in case of Building, Culvert and Concrete Roads and 3 months in all

other cases.
12. STDS, ITDS and Labq4leqg will be deducted as per existing rates fixed by the respective department of the government.

13. Pre-bicj coniei'encelmeeti;ig with ihe prospective Bidderswill be held on...... ....... .. at.... pm {notiaterthan4 days before

the last date of submissicn of Tender). Environmental and Sociai SafeguarCs issues pertaining to the tendered work will also be

discussed and explained in the meeting.
14. Site vlsit r:':ay be Ccne by the bidders at thejr ctvn cost.

15. Erroneous or incomplete Tender Form will be summarily rejected without assigning any reason whatsoever.

16 Bidder(s) may be asked to submit rate analysis for items where the quoted rates are either beiow or above 5% than the

Estimated cost. Such bids may aiso be considered as null and void if there is a reason to believe that the Bidders have formed

a €rtel and rates have been manipuiateci, unbaianced or Liilreasonable.
17. Successful Bidder will have to execute a formal contract on a Non-Judicial Stamp paper vrithin seven days frorn the receipt of

"Letter of Acceptance" with the Gram Panchayat wherein the description, specification, quantity, date of completion of work,

oihei'rnandatory conditions and ESlvlF (Environr"'rental and Saeiai &'lanagement Frarcev;crk) issi;es shai! b* iei*iled. Failure to

execute the contract will lead to automatic cancellation of the bid.

18. The undersigned is not bound to accept the lowest tender and reseryes the right to accept or reject any or all tenders, as the
€se may be without assigning any reason whatsoever.

'19. Quoted rate shall be inclusive of ali charges irciuding royalty, GST, toois charges, transportaticn etc,
20. Any bid received from the bidder without authentication of cor"rection made in rate quoted in word or figure shall lead to

cancellatron of the bid.

21. Bidders will get necessarli dralvlngs v.rith the Tender Fcnn. All dccunrents i.e. drawings Tender Fcr:"i'r signed by the Bidder must

be submitted in Sealed Tender addressed to Pradhan, Anantapur. Gram Panchayat, PO.- Mudafat, ffi: Kaliyaganj,
District- Uttar Dinajpur /^t) '
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